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FOUMO TO BE THE BEST, 
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f T O L U I I S 11- NUMBIM M i 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
P A D D C A B , U N T U C K Y F K I U A T , J U L Y « , t m 
k . . . n n « u M i C T ....MM 





A Spanish Consul Confesses to a 
Plan to Send Aid to the Span-
iards at Manila. 
A l ' t i a s l * of shake d r i n k . , photpbaiet , 
•4c. D r o p ia. Open all M 




The Big Monitor «n«l aad the 
Collier Brutal Hare Alao 
Joined Dewey * Fleet 
iu the Philippines. 
SPAIN'S COAST IS IN DARKNESS. 
More Rumors That Peace Negotiations Are 
in Progress—Paris Said to Be the 
Scene of the Proposals. 




Secretary Loot; 8 a j i tbe State-
ments Thai Watson's Fleet 
Would Pot Bail Are 
AU laeorreet. 
t h e A t t a c k o n M a n i l a W i l l A w . t t 
I h e A r r i v a l o< U c u e r a l M e r r t U 
a m i l i t e M e n . W h i c h W i l l 
B« K a r l y In A u g u e t . 
WILL SAIL {N A FEW IAYS. 
okit u M a y W a t t V 
K i p c d l l l o a la W e l l Oi 
W a y o r i ' a t i l i h e F a l l 
o t B* u J a « « . 
LIEUT. HOBSON. 
He Arrives at Washington With 
Important Dispatches From 
Sampson's Fleet. 
GEN. MILES SAILS FOR PORTO RICO. 
HI. MOII/UJO FAVMS MMEMT1M. SATSM WILL SURELY SO TO MM. 
THE SPANISH PRISONERS ARE IN BETTER HEALTH 
V / 
I SHOILD SMILE! 
S t r l r p a - N c K a a B e l l i * * . 
V A S C O L V K K . U. C . . J u l y 11.—Captain Mellon, the spaniah consul 
for British North A m e r i c a , haa confeaaed tome gigantic tc l iemet oL.bu by 
• h i c h . it carried out , be would have licen able to materially aid Ibe Span 
lab government. l i e i t aow in byt ler ict aed confined to hia room fearing 
the C a a a d i a a government will deal barably with him tor plotting to aaeiat • 
boatile nation within her border*. 
l i e confeaaed to having lieen inttrue te<l by hia government t o boy tev. 
eral f r u i t e r * aad put them between Brit i ih Columbia and M a n i l a ; he wat 
to take IOOO wounded S|>eui*ii to idier . from the l 'bil lppinee t o Sp*in vin 
Montreal, ami the th i |« to carry tnppliet and p r o v i t i o s to tbe S p i i o i a n l a in 
the Pbll ippiae* oa their return trip. 
w i l e aay 
l ie* It over .plendid 
a a d have o a e la our pare 
grade Brook Hill Whiskey , 
warm tba aocklea of y o a r 
without aay ill e f lecta . Our 
Iraok Hill W k l e k e y it aa appe-
a bracer a a d lavigocalor at th* j 
ie. If p r e v e a u bowel and 
troul>let during bot weather. 
!0'S PLACE 
I M U N D H O C B E B A K 1 
I p o p u l s r retort tor g t n l l f t a w b o { 
•late aa up-to-date eatabttah-
all it* appointment*, *•*! 
ONE SPANIARD EXPECTS PEACE. 
S r r l p p a - M c K a e S e r v i c e . 
M A D R I D , July 3 1 Minuter of W o r k . Gama/. i , statea peace which 
will he honorable in ita lermt to the Spaniah army will lie concluded tbort ly . 
GERMANY MAY WANT A COALING STATION. 
H c r l p p a - M c K a e S e r v i c e . 
L O N D O N . July S S — T b e Birmingham P o t t ateertt . deapite all denial* 
ta the contrary , it bat good reason for saying G e r m a n y recently msde over* 
Lures lo S p a t e for aaval depot and coal ing station in tbe Pbilip|iine*. Tb* 
G * r m * n o i l laen of the London embetay believe aucb aa arrangemeat ia an-
lM*iy leeethle. • 
ANOTHER REPORT ABOLT PEACE. 
Meets ail 
Uw te.) 
OF T H E P E O P L E 
F i t t e s t l u n c h 
I a Us* C i t y . 
B I G C A K U S T P L O T . 
P a H p I t o a l t h * D a w i a l * a t M i n i s t e r * 
S v e r y t h l n g P o i n t s t o t h e tu i -
w i n e n r e o f a C r i s t a . 
S c r l p p a - M c R a * S e r v i c e 
P . Y K 1 S , July i i . — I t ie re|Kirted her* on wbsl appeal* to be geo.1 au-
thority thai informal aecret negotiations for |>eace ar t now in progress be. 
• twee* Spaia and the American ambattadort wbo are ret ideat here. 
Manila, Ju ly 18, via Hong K o n g . 
— T b e monitor M o a ' e r e y , with tbe 
cottier l i rulus. haa arrived here aad 
jot aed Admira l l>«wey't Meet ia the 
bay . T b e men oo tba two veeaela 
were g ivea a rousiag reception by 
the soldiers s a d tailor* arleady here. 
Hong K o n g . J u l y S I . — T b e second 
expedition hss reached C s v i t e and 
joiaedjAdmiral l ' s w e y snd G e o . An-
derson before Manila. 
Brig. G e o . F . V . Green sceompa-
nied the four tranaporta, which were 
loaded with 3,400 American soldiers, 
who sre to rrinforee A d m i r s l D e w e y ' s 
Isod force* tor the s t u c k oo Manila 
O n the wav over from Honolulu 
Washington, d u l y It. 
Ixiog deulet thnt tbe Wataoa axpedi 
lion to the coaat of S(>aio hat haw 
abandoned. I t i* t impiy awaiting 
tb* transportation of Ua* expedition 
to Porto Bioo, hut will not 
operations there, and will proceed 
east sooa after the landing i* ef-
f e c t c l . 
r, , 
Waahington, Ju ly 1J Statements 
having been published that tbe W a t -
Son expedi l ioa l o the shores of Spain 
haa been abandoned. S e c r e U r y 
Long authorised s specific deninl of 
their a c c u r a c y . " T h e e x p e d i l i o a , " 
the u e o p t were landed at W a k e ' a a i d tbe secretary -haa 
I aland, midway bteween l l a w t K soil abandoned, b a t merely deferred until 
the P W - P P ' o e e , sad tbe American l l K H o r t o K i c n ^ t u s t i o n is c l e j r e r , 
(lag raised over this newest conquest 
J u l y 4. T b e W s k e Island it another U > , t w e know better what 
Spaniah possession and waa taken *»>'ps » a w y be accetasry to retaia ia 
evea easier than the Lailronet. which 
were seized by tlie Srst ex|ieditinu on 
the voyage over. 
Tbe W a k e iaiaod ia one of tlie La-
drone g r o u p , being o t e of tbe largeet w l " ** to h l * 1 0 
American watac*. T b * only quest ioa 
wat whether tbe expedition 
aail now or a week or t o hence. It 
when tb* 
o l tb* number. 
There bet lieen no *<lr*ace on Ma-
aila-by the land force* and u thought 
the attack will await ibe arrival of 
P o r t o K i t s a campaign permit* . " 
• Washington, July J i — T h e coun-
cil ot war y * * U r d a y decided la <W 
H a s W i t h H i m 3,415 Troops and Many 
Batteries—Five Thousand Soldiers Left 
Chickamauga Today for Porto Rico. 
IENERAL AWJINALW DECLARES HIMSELF DICTATOR. 
B e r l p p a - M c B a e B a r y l c a . 
N K W Y U M * , J u l y S i — L i e a t . Kichard Pierson Hobaoe left Uiit c i ty 
lor Waahiogtoa thia m o r a i a g at S K U O d o c k with imiiortant dispatcbe* for 
tbe preudaat aad war board from General M i l e . 
Bar-vice. 
N K W Y U t t K , J n l y S I — T b e auxi l iary cruiter S t . Paul , from Admiral 
Sam peon's rlaet at Sant iago, arrived her* early thi* morning. Lieut . K . P . 
Hobaea. lb* hero of the Merrimac. I* eaid to be aboard. I t ia probable be 
b n a g e . baa.das other diapatchaa. Admiral Sampaon s official report ot tbe 
aaval battle off Sant iago, in which the Spnnieb fleet wat deetroyed. 
BOUND FOR PORTO RICO. 
Ciiat •« nsa 
W e pablith today aa article from 
Ibe P a d a c a h S t a which practically 
plaoaa our neighbor and t n e a d , Hoc 
Jerry U . I" irter. aquarely in tbe race 
fur congrnw in this district, aubject 
to t t ; act'on of the republican par-
ty. We were aware that Mr Porter 
wat lieing urged by leading members 
of bis party lo permit the uae of his 
me in Una way, and be wa* aeri-
oualy cooaidertng Ike matter, bot we 
luual voufesa u> Oeiag " tcooped" by 
the S i s in getting aa admiaeioa of 
hit caodidacy from him at thia time. 
We can say Ibis much, aad we bope 
without any shadow of treaaoa t o tbe 
democratic party, Mr. Porter ia b y 
odda tbe best material tbe republi-
cans bnve for congrea* In 
tba Pirat district. He 
i* a repuhMc*n, dee-ply d y e d , b a t 
withal a man high in the reaped of 
all thoae who value alerting worth, 
strength of cbaracler , good morals 
and business success, fairly and hon-
e*tly won. While it is not sxpected 
of u t — n o t expected nor even naked 
tec by Mr. Porter h imsel f—Ihst we 
can give him our support A e r s dem-
ocrat , yet we are glad to tay that a* 
a Clinton man and a progressive and 
public apt riled man. be would g i v e 
tbe dMIrict a strictly busineaa ad-
miniatratioo' of ihe ortice of ooegrew-
man, aa free aa poeaibie from p o l i t i c 
and partiaanlam. If tbe late* have 
determined that a republic** shall 
represent this d u l n e t in congress for 
next two year*. J e r r y Porter 
would be lea* offensive to den%er* l t 
than any man we know of thai 
could run. 
a c a n - p a a - R v a anaVICE 
W A S H I N G T O N , J u l y S S . — T h e volunteer troo)ie are moving todny. 
T w o boadred officer*. I n tboaaand o a e hundred men and fifty freight cart 
toaded with ammuairtoa, proviaion, equipments a a d b o m * left Cbick«m«u 
g * park tai* m o r a i a g for Newport N e w t , for immediate traaaportation 
P o t t o Bioo. T M n w a a Brigadier Q a a , r a l Haiaaa' brigade, with boepl 
al o a l A t aad addioaal art i l lery. T h e brigade ia cotnpoeed of 
T h i r d I l l taou and Fourth P * a a * y i v a a n r e g i m e n u , a a d it 
" I l l , l < f a r t a t thia com-naad will embark tomorrow and eail direct lo 
HURRAH FOR GENERAL M W L I T 
He Proposes to Show the American Troopa That the Cuban 
Insurgent* Have Not Forgotten 
How to Fight. 
SPAIN'S COAST IN DARKNESS. 
SPANISH PRISONERS IN BETTER HEALTH. 
S c r t p r » - M c l t a r S e r v i c e , 
i L O B D O N , J a l y S i — A L l o y d ' s dispatch from GI}oa, Hay of B i s c a y , 
| s a y t all ibe leediag heritor ligfata have tioen discontinued, and tlie whole 
. co**l of Spaia i* m d a r k n e a . 
^Bayoone . France . J u l y S S . — A die- L Thi* I* in accorilance with IcalrucUont from tbe guvernment autbori-
reoeived from Madrid dated • ^ f m r the *|i|iroa. Ii ot Waiaon s i iusdron. 
l a y t a v t th* police searched 
rat Carliat bona** ibe (irtTlout 1 
t a g aod arldt lb*t the govern- 1 
•tttiafi.-l ol tb* *xi*teac« of a j 
ad Cer lwt p lo^ Coasequent-1 
C a r l i t t a*wtp.| ier* wdl prolit j 
be tuppretaml. 
Xj^alinuing tb* Madrid di*p*tcli j 
In epit* of the denials of th* min-
I evervt lung | « i n u to the immi-
of * crisis. It it believed 
I l ' o l t v e j * will becoaM minl*-
r of war la a national o*bia*t . which 
k condition of a f f a i r , ssemt to c*l l 
T h a n i* an uaoonfirmed rumor 
the governor intend* th ~«rr«*t 
I W e j l e r . A l the laat audi , 
i which tba general h a d wllh the 
l o a e a regent he protealed agalas l l b * 
i leveled al bimi 
Sclr|>|»a-McKa« S e r v i c e . 
P O K T S B O r r i l , N. H . J u l y S i — A decided 
health of tlie t»|ianlsli | nsonert here bas taken place, 
laat night 
improvement in Ihe 
N o death* occurred 
GENERAL MILES GETS STARTED AT LAST. 
S C A I P P ^ - W K R N V I C V . 
W A S H I N G T O N , J u l y S'.' — G e n e r a l Nelton A . Miles with tbe klaaaa-
O i x i e , Glouceatcr Cincinnati , L e y d e n , W a a p , Y a l e and Columbia 
tailed from Sant iago for l 'or to Kico yesterday af ternoon. 
Gaaera l Mile* telegraph* from P l a j t del i U l e , dated y c * t t r d * y , tbat 
IK has with him all Ihe Irantports in ( l u t n t t n a m o harbor and four light 
] all 1 am * soldier, and 1 1 bnttertet, Ibe T h i r d snd Fourth arti l lery, l » m i a e ' battery K, F i f th artille-
a t l y d e t e n t the insututions ^ 8 l l U l n i , ^ , , Maatachiiseett . S74 r e c r u i u from tbe F i f th army 
m $ oountry a a d of tbe r o y a l ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h < n | g D | | c o r ( ) , l o d l b t s e v e n t h boepilal corpa. A total 
sense of 3 , 4 1 * . I General W e y l * r ha* immoaa* 
long the Spanish officers, 
al ly among thoae returalng 
i C u b a , it It regarded at proba-
i If a national mmlalry it lorinad 
• a n U t a n o * will b* invited. 
Cernmenl baa prohibited lion of aewa of th* mov*-
of Spania warthipa, aad tbe 
a b o u U of A d m i r a l C a m e r a ' * 
I it aot known. It wat laat ra-
I a l Port Mahon. 
POLITICS THIS F A L L 
U y o u w a s t a load of clean nnt 
j telephone No. 70. 
I i a l m I t . a a t * H u r a x a a a a a a . 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s W o r l d i P a i r . 
O a i d M e t a l , M i d w i n t e r P a i r , 
DR. 
i m 
- W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDHt 
i l N a l i Crmm W Ttrtt. taaaw 
F o r A a O f f Y e a r t h e E l e c t i o n s W i l l 
He M a n y a n d I n t e r v a l I n g . 
W a t k ing toe, J u l y S i . — I a more 
t h t a half tbe *t*tea in tbe nmon there 
will b* election* ot governor* and 
State officer*. A labama will hold 
Mich aa election lo A u g u s t , Arkan-
tes , Maine tnd Vermont in Septem-
ber. tnd G a o t g l t In Octob*r . . T b * 
other t late* ar t Penn*ylv»nia. New 
Y o r k , N * w Jersev, K*ne*s, Michi-
gan, Nebrnaka, MinneeoU. Cal i fnr-
aia , Colorado, Connect icut . Idaho, 
iTevada, New Hampahire, North Da-
kota. Booth Carol ina. South Dakoln, 
Tenn*****, T e x a * , Maa**chuselts. 
W y o m i n g and Wiecontin. Iowa, In-
Iliaaa, Delaware aod Ohio elect t la te 
oDeer*. *nd North C a r o l i n a and 
Mtaaoori * chief ju t l i c* . 
T b * coogre**ion*l c t m p t l g n e*m-
miltee. in addition to watching tbe 
congrewionsl l lgbtt. will alao pay 
attention to the election uf stste leg 
Mature*. There sre thirty t r a c t o r s 
whose term* expire oo th* 4th of 
Senator A l d r l c b . of Kbode i t l a o d , 
ha* lieen elected to succeed h i m w l f , 
as haa alto senator Hanna, of Ohio. 
Senator G o r m a n , ot Maryland, will 
retire on tbe 4tb of next March to 
give way to J u d g e McComa*. who 
has been elected aa hit tucceaaor. 
t i t Ibe tbirty-*cven senators whose 
terms expire next March eleven are 
republic*!!*. Tb<y are S*n*tort A l d -
ricb, Barrows . C lnrk . Davi t , Hal*. 
Hanna, H a w l e y , Ixstge, Proctor , 
l ) u * y ami Wilson. < Inly one of tbe*e 
scat . , that ol W i b o n . of W u h i n g -
too, It in doubt . *nd since tbe revo-
lution in Orugon t trong bopet are 
entertained .hat a republican leglela-
ture will be elected la W a t h i n g t o a . 
T w o of Ibe thirty senators. Cannon 
tnd Mantle, are silver republican*, 
t'hay expect to be returaed. Stew-
art. Ike allverite from Nevada, will 
proliably be returned from the " r o t -
ten l i b r o u g h . " 
T b e democrats wh»*e lermt expire 
are B a U . C o c k rail, Daniel, Faulkner , 
G o r m a a , G r a y , Milla, Mitchell. 
M o n e y , M u r p h y . Paaco. Roach, 
Smith, T u r p l e and White l/orman 
has already been defeated, and the 
S u r l p p a - M c R a e S e r v » * . 
C H I C A G O , J u l y 11.—A Santiago bulletin lo the newa a a y t : II it 
taid Ibat General G a r c i a , when he left Sant iago a few d a y s s g o with bis 
army lie marched to attack Holguin, which ia garrisoned by 10,000 Span-
iarda. He did ibit to show General Shatter aod tbe Amer ican iroope tbat 
tb* laeurgents can fight. Holguin is in S s a t i a g o Province, b a t was not in-
uludad in tb* territory surrendered by General Tors i . 
G e n . Merr i l l , wbo is expected In l*n 
day*. T b e Monterey i t al*o expect-
ed *t a a y u m * and ha* doubtle** 
reached C s v i t e befare thlt. 
AfililNALDO FOR ANNEXATION. 
New Y o r k , Jnly S i . — A di tpatcb 
l o tbe W l rid from H o n g K o n g dated 
v r i l e r d a y * a y s : G e n . A g u i a a M o . 
ibe leader of tlie |Pt>iltppiae ia*ur-
gentt . it flgliting for annexntioa to 
tlie I nited statea. 
T b e Cortea aud the Basa familiea 
and other familiet ot influence on tbe 
itland have '.men g iv ing money frealy 
to b e y arms for the in*oTg*al»oa a*- London. July S S . — A c c o r d i n g lo 
auraaoe* from tb* C n i t e d " S u t e » coo- * tpecial dispatch from Madrid . 8e-
tb* attack on 'I e oo**t of Spain nn-
Id after Ibe i ' c r t o Rlcan expedition 
bad atarted. One member of the 
board aaid in r x p l a a a l i o a of the de-
l a y : " W e are not g o i n g t o a n m x 
Spain, but we are g o i n g to t m e x 
P o r t o K i c o . " 
WEYLER TO TIE FRONT. 
T h e B u t c h e r M a y Soccewsl H a g a s t a 
a t l e n d e r in D f a l o ' s • 
C a b i n e t . 
aul herd. Mr . 
could trutt 
jut t iee . 
t b a t they 
splri l of 
All Tot Is the People of H a v a n a 
Abowt the Fail ot San-
tiago. 
rl»p» a . Ha. rWT.ka. 
K e y W e s t , Ju ly S S . — G e n . B laaco 
itauad a pro. Isolation oa J a l y 1 7 . ia 
which he **HI that Saot iago wa* 
forced to capitulate , on account ot 
tbe ecarcity of food aad ammunition. 
But . be adda, the Spanith army la 
intnet. and sure triumph await* Span-
ish arma at laat. 
CRia E L L A T E . 
next March. With a very few *x 
ception* the lagialttiires that wi i*publ le*ni feel oanlldent that they 
• M l Ibell t u a r « s o r t Will 1st elected aleet auocteeore lo F a u l k n e r , of 
thia f a * , and there at* tltsHW g r o u a d t | Waat V irg ia ia : Mllclisdl, of Wtoooo-
for tbe ho|ia that a change can be el- , | a • M n r p b y . of N t w York ; B o a c h . 
fMHtd la itates aow reprvaentcil 
. l e m w r a i l c s e a t tors. S . a e of I 
«Uclions bava aLaady 
by of North Del io 'e . and Smith , of New 
Jersey. * republic** will prol.a-
bly aucuaad Whlu, of Cal i foeala . 
H u m o r e d T h a t He S h o t l i t * M e a 
H . r a u a e I h a y C o u l d N a t 
M a n t h * O u n a . 
Scr ipt . M r * . • s . r . l e . , 
Annapol is , Md . July SS — I t Is 
rumored Kulate, commander of tlie 
V i i c a y a , shot bit men '.rectus* they 
noold not msn lbs guns In Ihe f s c e 
of tbe deedly Americsn Ar* st tbe 
bstt le of S s n l i s g o . It is thought be 
Is losing hit mind. 
HAS NO INFORMATION. 
t~nrr- Mcaa. v i s . 
Washington, July i l . — T b e wsr 
department hat w i official iuformalioa 
ragardiag the report*I a|>|Minlmaat 
ot G e n . W o o d to succeed 
K i b M n as military governor 
Uago. 
Saga- is , tbe premier, has again 
o0*red to retign * o d hat bean coun-
selled by tbe queen regent to advice 
wllh other in i luca l l e a d e n relative lo 
bit future courte 
I t it a l t re I o i l e d tbat t ieneral Po-
l a v w j o * return to Madrid i* closely 
oonaeoted with * change In l b * min-
istry «nd t h t t i i a n a r a l Weyler will 
form a cabinet in which General P o -
iavieja trill b* minister of war. Thia 
combiaatkra. it ia further aaaertad, 
will aapport t in d y n a s t y , repeal tb* 
•uapension of coo*tllotionnl right* 
aod ooolinuc tbe war to the utmost 
B a i t a . 
Another Madrid tpecial aqnounoea 
that telegram* from Barcelona re-
ceived report of a growing movement 
ia favor of Ibe intervention of F r a n c e , 
t o d that alept ar* i b o n t to be taken 
to formally invite Franc* lo Wke Cat . 
alonin. of which Baice lona it the cap-
ital, and which haa an area of over 
11 ,000 milet, under her protection. 
Still another tpecial dispatch from 
the capital of S p u n aeaeris that tbe 
iuhabitanla of Ibe C a n a r y ialand. are 
panic stricken at tb* pre*p*ct of * * 
American t t teck. T h e wesl ihy |ieo-
hava gone into Ihe interna. G r e a t 
miaery prevaila, trade ia al a aland 
•till and there i* ooa*ld*r*lii* ael lv l 
ly everywhere, and s p e c i a l t y *t L*a-
tarole and tirncioaa ialandt, which 
are expected lo be o b j e e l t of tbe 
American attack, where ttrong g a r 
ritona ar* r t p o r c d l o b * v * been la-
ttalle I aod pow*rfal bet 'ariee ereeted 
on mounUina dominaUag ths itian.lt . 
ARTHUR JONES' NEW PLACE 
rtaaaat received by ( ieaeral 
; rapidly formed a w l will move 
I caa be arranged. A a t o a g tbe next ragunen't t o 
I wtll be the First a a d T h i r d K a a t a c k y . 
A i t l l N A L D O A P P O I N T S HIMSELF D I C T A T O R . 
Don't Like 
His Medicine 
That t 'ae le Sam it giving him at San 
tiago. bat be haa to t a k r it- Yon doa ' t 
have to take anything bat just what yaw 
waat frwm oar stock of medicine* W e 
never tell you that we have "something 
last m ^ o o d , " but give you what you 
u k tor Our ' t a g s aail medicines are 
ireah aod pure, awl our toilet goods are 
unrivaled. 
V | D R U G S T O R E 
BROADWAY! Scrippa H c K a e Service. 
W A S H I N G T O N , J u l y I S . — T b e following dia|«tch waa rac«iv«d from 
Major Gaaeral Anderson, under wboee command the American troop* in 
lb* Philippine* sre until General Merri l t arr ive*! 
H O N G K O N G , July S i . — A g u i o a l d o proclaims dictatorship and mar-
tial law over all tbe i*l*odt of tbe Philippine group. T b * people have *x-
preaeed ditaaliafacl ion and disappointment, for tbey c o n l d e a t l y expectad 
iad*p*ad*wo*. 
W A S H I N G T O N , July i i . — Vguinaldo s p r o c l a m a t l v a of a d i c u t o r 
ahip i» believed in official circle* to indic*t* that seriou* trouble w i U the 
Philippine Inaurgenla is coming, at hit act ion I* in direct oppoaitioo to Ibe 
policy of ibe adminittrt t ioo. T b e of f lc t i l t , however, place the utmoet con 
lldeoce iu the ability of Admiral Dewey l o handle thi* queetion a* be has 1 P H A R M A C I S T S 
bandied tbe various other diploiualio coouplicatioac which have •risen. I u«*d Fva Axrau. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you uae our G o o d B y e H e a d -
ache P o w d e r * — 4 do***, 10c . 
t ' J * D. B A C O N S C O . 
U AWARE 
O F THE FACT 
That our clearance prices on summer slippers 
and low shoes are lower than can be offered by 
any other house for same quality? 
The summer goods must QO, to make room for fall goods. Buy 
now, while we have your sizes. 
&& S O W 
321 BROADWAY. 
!p|.oint ent " " " " " V 
« o r Ba n- , „ ^^ 
) i n ^ Mot*. 
Handle* the 
breakfast beoow. the Aaeet aaid a a y . 
re Alan try M*teaa a a d cofteaa 
bast jpmAt la Ibe market. Mo. 
B . . « d w a y — a » « » Mi 
Y H B O D Y O U R B O T W A I T S O R E Y M B O D 
THE DEWEY SUIT 
A L L T H E R A G E 
» 
W A S H A B L E SUIT AND CAP FOR 
* * t)8c 
It w i l l pi e n * y o u r boy. It w i l l clot b e y o u r b o y in s ty le . 
It is c h e a p a n d n o b b y . 
11 i* wa> l iable 
B. WEILLE & SON-B. WE1LLE & SON 






W"1 -*- - • '"uH 01 NEWS OF TBE IIVEIS. 
bmy c a m foreign complication. is 
lb* eeulcmeat af the lulure of lb* 
o f U e Philippine*. G*rmaay bss TIm river piUMii to fall here 
lakes paia* lo. saeara tba (jailed gradually. 
M s lea thai ab* is friesdly aad aaeaoi The paokete art ttrikiag aH high 
no Interference I* lb* Phi l ippic- P'aeaa. 
Such may be her diapoeiUoa nght The pilota oatch h- three day a ; 
sow. But the graapieg ioaUact. <t *** aeaeythlag. 
Kinoeror William are loo well kaowu * p * r ** * * 'aaUameot of aeoaa-
• ,U< these aqaally uuisa aad it - r a i n 
k 0 r . e a a 7 a a a u r s . e e that Qarmac. pUy qaite f r * . , a ~ t l y . 
aiU DO. change her piaaa b a t o n l b . T W l o e 4 b o ^ s v . iwaaiag away 
• « 0*tr, or at least b a t o n lbs ufl fmm .chad ale lime They hava 
future of the IMulqifiiaas ia aiUmair v to lake their U a a or raaials thruugb-
sotlled. ual tha a a a a a r apoa s o - e aaad bar 
l a Ties or Iku fact , Ike patsem- Tbe M w b i a t Backam passed up 
. 1 Manila of the c o - b t o * fierU of ' " ^ S ^ f " ^ ^ ! . a ^ i v t a , 
Admiral Dewey aad OoawMMixe -'^frtg ^ ^ returae aa a t a t l 
Wataoa would be Ibe moet eMeclual w Cairo. 
guarantee of peace that tkia nation T k e If i s a n l l l i boat today waa tha 
could furniah. The Kuroptaa oa- Joe Fowler. She waa detained by 
tiooa recognise might aa right, and h»w walar aad had not reported at a 
when the juat c l a i m of the Uaiied 1 " w 
Stale are supported by a foratidat... ri** ** ** " excolloat stag* 
v . . to oaaee riser people l o leaa all tka 
and well equipped aquadroa of ni ^ i - , , ' , , , , , , , ^ 
vessels, complications will be few sod The P. D. M a s s * col a s a v lata 
Argument 
la aa* nsti.aa.17 to eoavlaoa a thinking parson that money is tbrowi 
a w a y j r b a n Inveatod la a typewriter that haa net 1 i s s i h Ms aajMrl 
Y e a n of hard, t k m h t f u l effort and oontlnaal expartaaaatiaa ar 
nsnssai ry before reaching approsuuaia perfection In a writing maektai 
Is It wiaduat, then, for aa* to contribute to this ooat of expartoaaal 
Reputation Established 
Y e a n ef experience, e o v t a a t l y increasing aalsa the world o v s r - t h 
aatoral rssuft of tgrpesrriter sicwllsnoo- isThe unquesttoned record 4 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
Whoa yon boy a Smith Premier you obtala a writing machine tha 
la la adraace of all other* in pointa of Improvement aad durability. 
Do not pay for the ossUy expbrtmenta of otben. The Hull 
Prsmisr passed l u eipsrimental period y e a n t f o It now stands t l 
leader among writing machiaee Deecriptlve catalogue free 
THE 8KITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO 
M l Pine Street. BT. LOUIS, MO. 
J . K. E N G L I S H A C O . , Local Agents . 
H. T. RIVERS 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
and Surgeon 
F R I D A Y , J U L Y US, 1898 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
T i n rumors of peace d o u t mate-
rtalix: as f aat as some hare thought 
tbey would. A s a matter of fact the 
government of Spain ia not in shape 
lo sue for peace aad may not be for 
soma lime. Spain knows she ia van-
quished. She hopes for no sue-ossis 
lo turn the tide la ber favor. Tbe 
<4 ieen aad bat cabinet know better 
tliaa any one else that the prolonga-
tion of the war can but bring fresh 
disasters and additioaal disgrace to 
tbe Spanish arias Hut Ibe Condi-
O L D GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict deeteus, O a ! y * brave, 
Now ruah to g l o r y " — C u b a aave. 
Brave patriot*, all --your baaner* wave, 
And charge wiib till your ch iva lry . " 
O 'er Atlaatic 's wave McKinley brave 
Seoda our noble aeameo, undaunted, true. 
A fair tele 10 aave or Und a grave, 
Aad plant a new " r o d , white aad b i n e . " ' 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot know? ' 
What dealiay more g r a n d " 
Than the toldier't fight for f reedoa 'a right, 
T o free a Buffering land? 
The Spaaish Dona e n loog shall t a a u 
O a r " U a c i e Saamel 'a" pille, 
A a d freedom a bird tliall proudly toar 
l a tha Pride of the Great AnUllea. 
In war, aa in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
W b e u C o i . William Jeaaiag* toys* 
of the Nebraska silver battalion, ia 
attached to the command of Gen 
KiUhugb Lee the two Presidential 
planets of the Democratic party will 
be in conjunction, and isomethiag may 
happen. Gen. Lee ia a candidate foe 
tbe Preaideacy. He m a gold ataadaad 
Deasocrat, although be wrote a latter 
from Uavaoa at ibe laat election ad-
vtsieg the Democreta of Virgiais to 
vote for Mr Bryan becauaa ha thought 
tbey ought to obaerve tbeir party ob-
ligations rather than follow thatr per-
sonal convictions. 
I t will be remembered that Mr. 
Bryan's friends in Washington ad-
ministered a decided tank to Gaaeis l 
Lee laat spring. A tew day* after 
hi* return from Havana, when ha waa 
the moat conapicuoo* figure hi the 
eye* of the American people, tbe 
birthday of Thomas JefTeraoa was 
celebrated by a banquet. Mr. Bryan 
was the chief guest and made the 
principal speech, la whick he took 
radical grouada ia favor of tha re-
cognition of the G o m e l government 
A propoaltioo to invite General Lee 
to tbe banquet waa voted down by 
tbe committee of arrangement* by 
one majority. It waa oppoed by 
the friends and admirers of Mr. Bry-
an on the theory tbat tbe preeeace of 
Geaaral Lee might throw tbeir Idol 
into acllpae. 
G e o . Lee was exceedingly sensi-
tive over thia incident. Ha tod de-
clined invitations to baaqaets aad 
public receptions in nearly all tbe 
principal eiliea of the country, and 
would have declined tbe invitation 
to the Jefferson banquet for tba aame 
reason, which waa a desire lo ob-
serve all the proprieties and avoid tbe 
dlacuaaion of the Cuban qaaatioo 
while it waa pending ia coagress. 
But nevertheless be regarded It aa an 
insult to have tba ooaaalttae lafaa* 
to send him an invitatioa and ha at-
tributed It to the Jealousy of Bryaa'a 
fr iewU. 
A few day* after, whaa somebody 
asked Gen. Lee whether he intended 
to be a candidate for the presidency, 
he ia aaid to have rapHed 1 " Y e a , aad 
the campaign began at the meeting of 
the committee of arraogementa for 
tbe Jefferson l iaequet . " 
proposala of peace cannot now be 
mails without starting a revolution 
which would probably end tbe rule 
of tbe Queen Regent and ber eon. 
Just as soon aa the Queen feels she 
is able TO cope with any uprisings 
fiota the Carltet* or other disaffected 
factious, she will tske the initiative 
ia sueiag for [leace and aot until 
then. 
O U B C l ' B A N A L L I E S . 
It is quite probable that tbe trie-
tiou lietween tbe Cuban insurgents 
and tbe American troope baa beea 
exaggerated as far a* its conse-
quences are concerned; and it la 
quite improbable that the guna of the 
American army will ever be trained 
on our Cuban .vllie*. 
There la no doubt, however, but 
tbat the Cuban insurgent* itre incapa-
ble of *e.f-go*eri meat, or at least of 
governing other* L o o j y e a n of 
Moody warfare, of gssst outiagee,.of 
suffering and of hardship* have 
hardened tbeir naturee so that now 
they are almost ss cruel and as 
bloodthinty aa their ancient foes 
t h ; Spaniards. Tbat their flnt de-
sire should be for revenge is aot at 
all surprising. Indeed, it would 
have been remarkable had they not 
manifested the spirit that they have 
exhibited during the peat few daya. 
The Cubans sre but human. T o tbem 
a Spaniard is but tbe murderer of 
defenseless old men, women and chil-
dren, tbe despoilar of tbeir wivee and 
daughters, the |>luntierer of their 
homes and tbe personification of all 
that is murderous and fiendish. 
I l i* * matter of regret tbat Gen-
eral Garcia haa not been more tem-
perate. aod it ia to be hoped that 
l lenersl (iomez srill not foster the 
bitter feeling Ihst has taken |KMeea 
si on of Garcia 's men. Gomez has 
lieen credited with great breadth 
and liberality of character; he has 
been tbe recipient of large gifts from 
this government In the line of sup-
plies and munitions of war. H e re-
alizes the vaat power of thia aalion 
and the fact that without Americaa 
aid, the cause of Cuba would be loat. 
It can safely be predicted that he 
will cuuDeei moderation. 
Tbe uliimate settlement of the Ca-
ban question is lo be a matter of 
yeers aad of great difficulty. T h a 
Ueited Slate* inuat guarantee tbe 
safely of life and |iro|»-rty to C a b a a 
aad Spaaiard alike. This wHI aoce*-I 
sitate tbe presence of aa America* | 
array la C u b a for y e a n In coose, ami 
•say finally force aaaexat ioa at tka | 
oaly means of reetoring peace tad 
quiet. 
The lioata are having aaad b a n 
aad other obstacles to coatead with. 
Tbe pilots hare riSae work aad a n 
earning their salaries. 
Tbe Mg Cincinnati aad New Or-
leans packet Slate of Eaaaaa haa so-
bered tka St. Louis aad New Oriaaaa 
trade at a partner to the big J oka 
E . S)*ed. 
The towboat City of Chattanooga, 
has left Vtokabarg with two bargaa 
D R . J . W.PENDLEY 
D R . KM6 BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
Will beautify many a wall on tka 
Fourth, hot for permanent decoration 
there la nothing to eoaipar* with tka 
W A L L PAPER 
we have in stock Some are a delight-
ful riot of oolor. hat with order in the 
midst of confuasoa; othere of conven-
tional design, but very beautiful. 
Also s large line of window shades 
and picture moulding WTB UKEIF, 
Phono 371. 1 w South Third. 
Tbe Dick Clyda waa lakaa out a a 
tbe docks lata yeaterday afteraooa 
for repain. A big crowd of men 
went lo work 00 ber ibis morning 
aod tka will U let off ia a law day* 
aa good aa new. 
Scant four feet of water la found DR. H.T . HESSIG 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
SNTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSniTHING 
* REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Office aad rattoaaoe, M l Hroadwat, 
Offloe hoar*. • to 11 a.aL, 1 to 4 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law demands something hot and bloody, and ha does his best gratify that 
craving. By Uie time he gets to 
Texas Johnson m i l have captured an 
entire battery: perhap* captured 
Morro itself. 
Willitm Lathan Took Too Mack 
Calomel, With Fatal 
Effect*. 
IW. K. carta M l*ln«ii Reeoyil.} 
Wandering about tbe poet (Fort , 
rdss Monroe) 1a a titanic negro, six 
feet tall aad of like proportions 
Hit name it Americut Johnson, and 
he ia a private in the Tenth regular S E R I O U S C U A K U K . 
cavalry. Thia " B u f f a l o , " a* the 
colored soldiers of tbe army are fa-
miliarly called, "sought tbe bubble 
reputation at tbe cannon's mouth'' 
at Kl Caaey. and singlebanded suc-
ceeded in overcoming a squad of the 
enemy aad capturing a aia-poand 
rapid fire gun ; shot three Spaniards, 
knocked four aenaelea. with the butt 
of bia carbine, and the rest ran away 
ia terror. Johnson was twice wound-
ed, one ball paasing through hi* left 
shoulder aod aaolber through hit left 
lag, but aeilher remained in bia body, 
ann no hooe* were broken. He 
apaaka of hie wouada contemptonaly 
aa " p i n boles." Tbey are healing 
rapidly and be will aoon be able to 
return to hi* home in Texaa tod re-
cieive tbe bonon due tbe t m v e . He 
haa already received a great deal, 
aad I grieve to relate lhat glory and 
admiration are confusing Johnson's 
memory. He is becoming somewhat 
inaccurate and inconaistent ia bia 
statements He s i u all day long na-
tter tbe shsde of a tree clad ia bis 
pink pajsmsa. like the tullan ofSene-
gambla snd relates tbe story of ble 
achievements over and over again lo 
throogs of colored people aad strag-
gling whiten, wbo stand with both 
their e a n and mouthe wide open, 
jieralysed with awe. Like the editon 
of the yellow joaraala, Mr Johnson 
hat diecovered that Ibe public taste 
t* n p l d t y w i n n i n g its w a y to the hearts of alt lovers of a realty 
6ne h i g h - g r a d e bicyc le . It has no es|ual in finish, q u a l i t y , material 
and practical improvements . W e g i v e you any h i g h - g r a d e equipment 
on an Kxce ls ior . O u r faamea are made of Shelby seamless steel tubing 
— a n y h e i g h t . 2, 2's, .t and 4-inch drop in hanger. W h e e l s are made 
with Exce ls ior spokes, n ickeled, blued or gold-platod; C T or T h o r 
hub*: tf>, or 30-inch w h e e l s Chaina. the B a l d w i n . Roller or Dia-
m o n d . w h i c h are u n d o u b t e d l y I h e best. Hanger , the P a a b e r One-piece , 
nnqueat ionably the only h igh-grade h a n g e r . — I n l a d . y o u can get 
any h i g h - g r a d e eqipment. 
Just watch the K x c e l s i o r riders: they still hold the pace. 
OUR CHALLENOE IS STANDING 
R e m e m b e r our repair shop, w h i c h is complete . W h e n you h a v e 
got a diff icult job br ing it to us. 
Excelsior-Bicycle Works 
T h i r d and W a a h i n g t o n Streets. 
A D o c t o r Near F u l t o n In T r o u b l e . 
His F r i e n d s Be l lene Him 
I n n o c e n t , 
i ra ius Lsadrr. j . i j sl> 
We have been informed by a relia-
ble party lhat D r r J . E . Simmona, 
the leading phyaician of Dukedom, 
waa arreated there today oo a charge 
of having attempted to raviah tbe 
wife of Rufus Reed who live* south 
of tlial place. Our iaformant says 
he saw the warrant served and tbat 
Simmons gave bond for bit appear-
ance. He *aya tbat tbe charge ia 
that Simmoot made the attempt 
Ttieaday afteraooa. That M n . Read 
did not inform bar hut band until Bev 
era I b o o n aftarwarda. When be 
learned of the matter he tecured * 
warrant bat lb* doctor refuaad to 
com* over 00 Tennessee soil until to-
day. Another party who left Duke-
dom before the warrant waa served 
say* his undemanding of tbe matter 
la that at a picnic Tueeday S i m o o n s 
it accused of makiag indecent pro-
poaals to lb* woman. A bogus call 
was aeat to tbe doctor to come to a 
bouse la Teen 1, bat he refused to 
come over until he got ready to sur-
render. The trial cone* up aexi 
Saturday. Dr. Simmons is well 
known awl hie friends tbiak be caa 
W A T S O N AMU U I . H I . 1 , 
Right following the news received 
yesterday that the expedition of 
Commodore Wateoa to tb* shores of 
Spaia bad been abaoduaad. come* 
tb* welcome information that ft haa 
aot oaly ool been given up. but tbat 
wbeu Watson doe* tail, ait ultimate 
destination will be tbe Philippine Is-
lands. there to reinforce Admiral 
Dewey. 
The one queetioa of the many lhat 
O a account of complaints, Ottioar 
Hover was this morning instructed 
by the asanbal to investigate the al-
lege* I practice of engines going faster 
Ihsn prescribed by law, inside the 
city limits. He waa alto inttruetod 
to atop to much whittling of loootao-
Uvea iaaide the city. 
Lagumartiao ia up-to-date on euid 
beer. 
R. M . B R O W N IS T H E RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
M - T t - t A c s r r ^ w r s ^ i s - ^ - Brick Wall , Roof . Peaoa, Bridge 
aad Barn advertielag a specially. 
Cloth signs aad bannare. B u g g y , 
Carriage aad Kxpraaa Wagons Paint-
ad, Kepalied and Lettered to SulL P. F. LALLY T e l e p h o n e 118. Cor. 9th and T r i m b l e . WHEN WE SAY BARGAINS 
All W i r t 6 i i r i ( t n i DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM W E MEAN FIRST-CLASS GOODS AT L O W PRICES New office, corner Sooth Fifth street and Broadway, 
Over Osh Inch laager A Walker 's drug store - entrance, Odd Fellows' Hall 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D T O D I S E A S E S O F 
Children Stomach aad Intestines Liver). 
Skin. Inoiudlng Hair aad Nalla W o j d L i ' R h e u m a t i c , Owai, 
Kidneys aad Oaatto Urinary System Diabetes) 
w ^ a Days - - o m c U B O C U aaaaaya. 
r is to a as a. ia. s arts is st a m . 
1 st 1 . i ssaaar s a l isa-w 1 s t u S4t aa* r « 1 0 M t » ss. 
IF Y O U 
H A V A N A 
PtMfetet Wirt ti i i S i t 
FG. HARLAN, JR 
Bath T u b a , W a s h Standa, 
Gaa Fixture* and F i t t i n g 
of Al l Kind*. 
...SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.,. 
Call aad Be* Ble U s e of kpr lnk l l ig 
M M U w n i ; - a , . , „ T S A T U R D A Y 
A l l l a w n s n a r t e d 7 ' a , tnd O n e paper pin* lor ic . 
loc wil l be placed on c o u n t e r , your < Ine s|«ol wxsh crochet s i lk . W- W i l l 
choicc | * r yard 4 S c . Corsets from j j c to $1.48. L o w P r i c i 
Special. Hosiery 
Sjiecial Iwrgaioa in embroidery . I n d i e s ' , m e n ' s , misses' and chi l . i* . . . aaiw — 
V a l e n c i e n n e s lace*. T o r c h o n laces, dreu a fiist c lass boeiery from 4c oT^uUu.-.TaT'•l 
dimities, sthite l itmus and barred |>er pair to any price you may wish eitr istv. >«..laV™ 
muslins. i to pay. • mmSZTnSZ'* 
Vaat*. 
I n d i e s vests at any price from 
4 to j o e . A s k to see them. 
G e n t s ' Shirts . 
R e g u l a r Joe n e g l i g e e lor j q c ; 
f t j c tmea lor 45c: the regular $1 00 
laundered and neg l igee shirts lor 
79c. T h e s e are the beat shirts e v e r 
offered lor the price. 
Linen Softs. 
Just aix l inen craah suits left. 
T h e y ' r e worth l . v o o . C h o i c e $ 1 4 8 
per *uit. 
Silk ParatoU. 
O u r entire Mock of p la id , f a n c y 
a a d w h i t e silk parasol* at e x a c t l y 
half their uaaal price, to d o a e them 
out q u i c k , 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o « need send nothing o a t ol town. 
| P a u * n « O r « * i c a x * . • 
ELEY DRY GOODS COMPANY ELEY DJJY GOODS COMPANY 
^ N O R T H 
N O R l M - t A S T * ™ 
N O K l h - W E S T 
If it f a i l s t o c u r e go t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND err YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will i .-fund to htm. Price OO ct*. 
V A N V L E F T - M A N S F I E I J M M M , 
M * Prafrtatara M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
J . O . l . l l H t K l . l a t l l l A g t . 
T h e Latest 
War News! 
It report* which bsre been brought 
back arc tree, there ha* been at a 
neighboring summer reaort. a gigan-
tic ettr among the guests. A« a re-
sult , many of tbe sojourners hare re-
turned home ia diacaat, while tboee 
who are determined enough to *t*y 
it o a t , are unmeasured in their terms 
of condemnation of tboee who are re-
sponsible for it. 
I l seems ibe trouble wa* all occa-
sioned by tbe arrival of a crowd that 
undertook l o monopolize everything 
from tbe dancing pavilion to the aeed 
ticka. T b e crowd wa* composed of 
people who thought tbey were moet 
too good to associate with tbe others, 
s o d tbe rub came right tbere. I s tbe 
dining room tbey bed people taken 
front table* tbey bad been oocopyiog 
for daya, to accommodate tbem and 
tbeir crowd. l a the dancing hall 
tbey would ait down when s a y of tbe 
other crowd wa* on tbe floor, and in 
every poeeible way eassy to snub 
the others, who Busily succeeded in 
forcing tbem off the floor. Many of 
tboee who bod been tbere enjoying 
the rest and tranquility for which 
they peid, left for borne, and others 
hove wrt'.ten tbey arc coming. T b e 
older crowd claim they were all like 
one big family snd bad nothing to 
mar the pleasure of tbeir *tay until 
the other crowd came and undertook 
to draw eooial linee, and deprire 
every one of privilege* that were 
rightfully hi*, uulea* he or she hap-
pened to belong to their " e e t . " T h e 
atory la given aa it ie told b y tome 
who hove returned, *nd it it hoped ia 
exaggerated. Tbere ia no exenae tor 
any party of people to *poil tbe 
pleasure'of others in a ploce like that 
C m * 6mis if All Uti«. 
f r e e delivery t o all parts of th< city, 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
" S p e a k i n g of blackberries, re-
minds me of >o amusing atory I 
beard tba otber day c a two of our 
y o n a g m e n , " remarked an individual 
to a friend as tbey stood oa tba 
levae loet eveoing just before tbe 
HetUe Uwen left her moorings for 
Metropolis ><*<th the excursion. " H o w 
wae t h e i r - " W h y , haven ' t you 
beard H f " N o l a d e e d . " T h e n 
tbe story was told. 
T w o y o a a f men. it seem a, from 
Ibe north side of tbe c i t y , made il Bp 
la lb*tr miwd* tbe other day to g o o 
block berry hunting A a d like the 
n e w wfcicb left the ark of old, a a 
tbeir o a t - g o i a g bangs a tals of woe. 
T b e y had g o a e several miles when 
Ibev Class upon aa old. unoccupied, 
dilapidated house, inch as children 
aometimea aay are haunted. Of thia 
tbey had a fearful saspicion oa I r s t 
sight, bat wben they hod ventured 
nearer all manner of groans, ss of 
maa dying, came from every corner. 
By this lime ibe y o u n g men were 
wi ld with fear. T b e y trembled like 
tbe water reflection of tbe sun'a rays 
oa oa old wall and it wae even aaid 
lhat one of tbem fainted. A little 
courage, however, peveloped tbe fac t 
that it waa only a bog bed and that 
the aight and approach of the men 
bod frightened Ibem into m s k m g 
such distreasingly humsn eounda. 
B a t like t b a raven too, tbey 
brought bock nothing to abow that 
Ibey hod accomplished tbeir mist ion. 
Tl ie story has leaked out and tbe 
laugh is on tbem. 
T b e fat and lean barber* will cro** 
b s t i next M o n d a y afternoon at base 
ball park. There ' l l be plenty of f u n , 
D n n ' t fail to aee them. 
Mr. W m . B e o f r o w , of Metropolia, 
waa in tbe c i ty yeoterday attending 
the rscea. 
T b e annual aession of the k n i g h t s 
and Daughters of T a b o r will oonvene 
nt Hopkineville next week. T b e 
fore from :hia place next Kriday, 
J u l r 2U, for tbe round trip will 
be »1.S0. 
Mr . l ) l c k Winaton, of Melropolie, 
waa in Ibe city yeeterday. 
T b e Bettie II wen took * trip of ex-
cursionists to Metropolis lost evening 
COLORED SOLUIBK*. 
When tbe government surgeons 
came to inspact the colored men who 
bed volunteered for tbe Kigblh Illi-
nois infnntry regiment they expressed 
unbound surprise s i tbe physical per-
fection revealed. There was nu oc-
cssion fur astonishment. 
T b e colored man is proverbial ly a 
health v croolure. He ia troubled by 
fewer of tboee ilia which flesh ia heir 
to Ihsn is bis white brother, snd 
neither contagion nor epidemic flour-
ishes ia bit fami ly . His limbs sre 
straight and bia muaclee strong ; bit 
heart it i l e a d v and bia lungs sre 
sound : bia eyea are g o o d , bis bearing 
perfect, and his leeib would mutter 
him in If every other o r y * u tsited 
him. 
There is (iruliablv s lesson Lei 
T b e N e g r i l i k e life leas scri insly 
than do tbe r»* -f It ' . II ' : i s n o l fret-
ted into s dct <i <• e i u i uoudmons 
which d e f v ooni. -y oty m i . . He 
will not w rrv s i t . . Ik • . a >oi table, 
nor Strug* l< > «xl n u »i . ibe 
i n e v i t e b i . I I H U M I ? I . , IH J phi l-
osopher. sn i i . u / b at la te . I* skies 
are fsir lie is gtixt ••< it. I l uey are 
dark be refuses to I>e sod. A n d ibis 
equable s p u n is regarded w r l i n fine 
physique. H e cleeps of night* sn.l ia 
reaily at dawn for the c o r * , that in-
feat Ibe day . A n d he ia j u t l aa little 
afraid of war aa of poottienoe. If ever 
Ibe Kigbth goes into action Ibe enemy 
will learo lhat these recruits who 
were 65 per cent sound are 100 per 
cent soldier a . — C h i c a g o T imes-Hera ld 
T h e excursion lost evening on tbe 
alesmer Bett ie Owen wss o n e of tbe 
moat orderly of the season. A l l hsd 
s pleasant trip and s good time. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L E D AX) 
L P. BALTHASAR We are still holding the fort against our competitor! on low prices in furniture, stoves, 
carpets, mattings, oil cloths, linoleums, rugs, 
trunks, etc. Our prices are the lowest. Oall 
and see for yourself. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. See our patent 
Eclipse window awning before you buy. Made 
especislly tor residence windows; removable 
and adjustable; can be removed from one win-
dow to the other in a few minutes. It is the 
cheapest awning on the market; costs you but 
$2.60 put up at window. Oall and tee them. 
Your credit is good. 
It seldom folio to the lot of men to 
have such o hsir-breadih eocoiie ss 
firemen on the ladder truck of the lire 
deportment hod this morning about 
2 ;.'10 o ' c l o c k . T h e s l s r m was from 
Twel f th snd Monroe streets, and ss 
the light from tbe blase wo* plainly 
visible, the horses were going s t a 
uisdilentDg tilt. A s tbey nesred Ibe 
railroad crossing on B r o a d w a y , Ibe 
driver. Stst ionmsn Harvey A l l e n , 
taw s man frantical ly waving bis 
hand s t tbem, and it flashed across 
his miod in so instsnt that tbe train 
was coming. B u t it waa too late to 
stop. 
A s tbe horses s|iod on, snd tbere 
w i s but a few feet Intervening be-
tween the plunging animals and Ibe 
track, tbe locomotive appeared, go-
ibg a b o u t forty miles or more sn 
hour, and through tbe b o o n of tbe 
c i t y . Mr Allen gave tha reins a 
desperate Jerk, snd succeeded la 
turning tbe horses Jnat aa ibe track 
woa reached A a they wheeled 
around, the aide of tbe train g r a z e d 
tbem. Tbe truck waa only a few 
inches from tbe track when s topped. 
Al l Ihe Bremen jumped, aod some of 
tbem struck less than s foot f rom tbe 
coaches, one young man being saved 
by airiktng tbe front of tbe flrat 
coach aad lieing knocked from tbe 
track. 
T b e man who signaled tbem bod 
pcrceived ibe approach of tbe train 
and aaw the Ore department c o m i n g 
alao, and knew n terrible occ ldeot 
waa (imminent. 
T b e Bremen could not bear tbe 
liell or whistle of tbe engine, if it had 
been touoded. owing to the noise 
Ibey themselves made B u t wben 
thst " c n n a o u - b a l l " train wbizxed 
post them, there wss not a man oo 
the t ruck wbo did not think bia time 
had come. A f t e r the train bail 
passed, some ot them were almoal 
prostrated from tbe audden fr ight , 
aud to any tbeir boir stood on end 
would io no wiae expiree il. 
In regard to the trains g o i n g 
through the c i t y , It i* not known 
what jsieeible protecl ioa there is to 
Ihe r i l ixea, wbeo Iraias g o through 
with tbe aame apeed aa tbey d o 
through a aleeping country vil lage. 
Tbere are no flagmen at any of Ibe 
crossings st night , aad in many In-
stsnces tbe bell or whistle c a o o o t be 
heard by those who bs|>|iaa to be o a t . 
V c ry o f t e n car load* of y o u n g people 
coming in from dunces have Uj < roos 
the t rack , about tbe time one ot Ibe 
fast trains ie d u e . a a d the liroo ot 
these ore jeopardised. T b e pro-
sumplioo of the roilrood company 
seemt to be lhat no one is o a t nt I l o t 
lime la tbe night. It would be vary 
unfortunate lor aomeoae to lose bio 
life liefore tbe nrceeaary protection 
It a f forded tbe rittaea* by the pro)ier 
aulboritiea. 
Telephone 896, 203-205 South Third. or* particularly careful In tbe loan 
daring of colored goods, handllne 
each ia each a way that e v e n .lyee 
which are not waranted fast will not 
rode. 
Negl igee shirts, starched and plain, 
shirt waists ties, socks , etc . cleansed 
Ironed and finished by th* Star Steam 
Laundry in a m o a n e r which caan.it 
Mr . B o b Robinson, tbe well known 
clartooetist, wbo bss si ways lieeo de-
servedly popular lo P o d o c a b , haa 
joined the Sixteenth regiment band, 
and will g o straight to Santiago. T b e 
olhar b r y e will hare to g o to Kurt 
McPberaon, Q a , aod- tbere drill un-
til tbe become proficient enough to 
join the regiment to Santiago, which 
may be some time, owing to tbe fact 
that tbe Sixteenth Is compooed of 
regular* 
Mr. Robineoo haa played tbe clar-
ionet here for several year*, and at 
one time wss lesder of s band. His 
m s a y friends will wish bim grest 
success sa a member of a regimental 
band. 
STAR STEAM L A U N D R Y . 
J. W . Y O l ' H O A HON, Proprietors 
I to North 4th St. Leece Block. 
® T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
<W> F I N E S T T R A I N S IN O H I O 7 A S T E S T T R A N S IN O H I O 
All wheelmen sre not racers. Many 
rule lor comfort snd from necessity, 
aad do not desire lo hump them-
selves up aad go at s breakneck 
spead through tbe streets. We tiuild 
two grades of wheels, o «e at 
ati'1 one st Iso. V c construct thetn 
lo suit all clashes of riders. We are 
not racing crank* Uut are in tbe 
wheel trade for has mess purposes 
only. 
Call ao4 See How 
It k Done 
Michigan and ,be G r e a t Lake* constantly g r o w i n g in popularity. 
E v e r y b o d y wil l be there thi* summer. For inform-
al * ation Inquire of y o a r nearest t icket agent 
WTA.« . l l sa l . A II. M LMW.Ufc, Kv. 
Q. C. Mecsrir B F S-. *«- heals. sCIJ.T. 
Dsaevaa. c. £ , raSaoS K v 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
1UHE I TO NOVEMBER I 
ESTABLISHED 1864 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
C r u m b a u g h & P a r k e , 
4 1 6 N o r t h S e v e n t h S t 
PADUCAH. KY Telephone 174. W H Y BURN 
1* rapidly becoming Ihe favorite with the people of this city. 
others, for the reason that it is 
REDUCED RATES FROM A L L POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
When you con get dry hickory 
stove wood ready for stove at 
aame prices by l e l e p l w a i v g No. 
1 M ? Note change from No. SSI. 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO 
K J . Bergdol l , Proprietor. Tenth and Modinon streets 
Te lephone 101 . Order* tilled nntil 11 p . m 
" ~ i s Pop, Sett ler Water and all kinds of Temperance D " " " E. E.BELL 
SsMothers! r A I M - C A M , K Y . 
Hon M s x Hanberry , wbo recently 
come to P s d u c o h lo reeide, relotee 
s o smnsiog story oo his oldest s o * . 
Not loog a g o io Codix, be found that 
he was the only white republican in 
Ofcmt ulooo. N o one woukl likely 
. | l r m hi* position, aod tbe men 
' iwe had a great deal of fun out 
^ tbe two boysjbis eons. T b e y would 
induce ibem, by divere g i f t s of c s i W y 
ami ot! er Inxurieo. to ssy tbey were 
d e m o c r o t c — o r rather Ibe y o u o g e s l 
woukl gladly con*ent to c b a n g * hi* 
I toll tic* for s few chocolates. T b e 
oldest, however, was moet loyal to 
th* politics of bis fsther, snd refused 
for aoy considerstum lo ssy that be 
woe a democrat . His father often 
praised bim for this, until one day 
tb* hoy cam* home srith a ' ' F r e n c h 
h a r p " about o foot loog . T b e at 
tonisbed fa lber managed to elicit 
f rom Ibe lad between tunee tbe name 
of tbe donor, s a d alao found out , l o 
bia chagrin, that tbe boy hail been 
gixen the harp for becoming a " d e m -
o c r a t . " 
" W h y e o o , " began tbe fa lber , 
••I 'm oatoniahed at y o o . I thought 
I coukl deficnd oo you a lways , and 
here yoo bare deserted me I " 
" W e l l , p a , " wat tba reply , " I ' l l 
tell yon. 1 wat lusing loo much by 
aticking to r o a r politics rirotber 
wss gett ing everything, ami 1 wasn't 
gett ing * c e n t . " 
l i e proceeded to blow another 
tune, and then going over to bit fond 
parent hs lee tied on his knee, sod 
said consol ingly . - ' O h , I ' m not o 
democrat, s a y b o w — e x c e p t wbeo I ' m 
down t o w n . " 
is a quality some newspapers h i v e lost s i j h t of in these 
day* of " y e l l o w " journalism. T h e y care little for truth 
and a (treat deal for temporary sensation. 
«« It is not so with T H E C H I C A G O R E C O R D . 
The success of T H E R E C O R D rests upon its reliability. 
If prints the n e w s — a l l the n e w s — a n d tells the truth 
gbout if. 
It fa the only American newspaper outside New York city 
that has its o w n exclusive dispatch boat service and its 
o w n staff correspondents and artists al the front in both 
hemispheres. 
It fa the best illustrated daily newsptpeT in the s t a i d 
Its war news service is unapproachabl y the besL 
S a y s tbe Urbana (IIL) Dai ly Courier: 
" W e resd tbe w s r news in the other papers, 
then we torn to T H E CHICAGO RECORD to 
see bow much of it is true." 
Sold by oewvlealen everywhere aod subscriptions received 
by til postmiiten AJdmi TMt CHICAGO klCOHO. Uf 
Maditon street, Chicago. 
child birthcao J K S j f J ^ B 
he almnet eo-/JS 
tirely n o i d f d . © V v a ^ 
W i n e o f C a r d u i ~ m 
r e l i e v e s ex-
pec t int OK«h- A | B f l 
towels tbe gea-
ba lotgsos .sad ^ ^ P ^ 
pats them la 
eoodiiioa to d o their wort 
perfectly Thst n u k e s peeg-
g u c y lets ps lnla l , stiortens 
Uhoe snd hssteus recovery slter 
child birth. It helps a wnmsa 
hoar atrong heat'.tiy childrea. 
Move It d o a a by T H E C H I N E S E 
101 B r o a d w a y , t ' lo tbaaca l led for 
W M JANES 
mil m i IND WlfiKJ LOINS 
W l n e ® u STATE HOTEL 
$ 1 . K a d a y . Special rates by tb. 
w e e k . D. A . l i i u v , Propr . 
thowtsads of home* hsrrea foe 
years. A Isw doses often brings 
joy lo loving hearts thst long 
toe s dsrtlag bshy. No wowiso 
should neglect to try If foe t h * 
l ivable. It cures oinecaees out 
of lea. All druggists sell Wine 
a l Cssdai. >i.uu pet bottle. 
P o d Bsaebsl l A s s n . . Defendants. 
This nctloa h s t i n g lieen referred 
to me ss K e i e i r e r and Master Com 
missioner to take proof of SSM u snd 
liahililios of ssme, notice is hereby 
giveo l o all persons having claims 
against said sstste to properly 
verify s o d Blc same he/ore 
me oo or before tha thirty 
first ( 3 1 s ! ) d a y of A u g u s t IS»H. or 
tbey will be forever barred for ss-
sertiog claim* against lb* said estate 
rxuept through thia auit. Al l per-
aoes knowing themselves indebted to 
tbe P s d u c o h Hose Hall association 
will coll at my office aod |iay aame oo 
or before Ibe above date. 
O i v e e under my band Ibta tbe Ift lb 
day of J u n e IH'JH 
J . W m . F I S H R U , 
Receiver aod Maaler Co-nmiaaiouer. 
M|90 
Second Hand Goods 
Rtoksst es.h prices paid bj 
W I L L I A M BOUORNO A SON 
sd Csarl stesst. > • st™ csrty s Uss <1 sew 
7 5 J s s s ^ s . rssfes, ste. Csll .mi s«e 
prtcs. bets., bsrla. etae-tsw*. w . i b aa-
c t a s p sew r 1 " 1 " to« 
OK TRIAL BOTTLE ^ 
Tkls 0ff»r Alsisil rur 
• v y e s m M M . . 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
T h e cor containing the bell which 
hoe been need by tb* fair oeonciatlon 
to advertise lb* rooa*. w»s left *t the 
foot of Broadway last night, (tome 
• i * c r e * o t got aboard the car ia Ihe 
wee sons' hours arid rang it nntil every 
boarder in Ibe >'ew Richmond hotel 
woo awakened. Col . I H l a hat a shot 
g u o bsn.ty now. aod if the perform-
oece Is repeated. It Will cost some 
o t * bit bid*. . 
F r i d a y , one year ago tonight, the 
m e i o o n b l * Cas ino theater I r e occur-
red, tbe pretty l iu l* theater la B u w -
Isndtown being totally dealroyad by 
-tba J a m e s , a a d " a n y |iaople beiuM 
burned O n * oetor. Kdgar Hoaroe, 
died from hie In Juris-. M s a y oilier* 
•till carry scat* raeaieed lo lb* ooo-
A N O S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
P r o m p t and thorough attention g iveo 
to oil caoea. 
Vouchor* for q a a t i e t l y p a y M a t of 
peaoloaa oar*ful ly aUawks.1 lo. 
A f B o a , f l i South T h i r d street. 
I B b 
H i - j ; 4 a w o a p w . u p A p m ^ m » • 
'Sonny" Vearh ^aid the Hhoot 
ing WM Intentional, For 
l ie Wanted to Die. 
SLASHING l l i c U . u a u u la H In C o n t i n u e d l i t l l c a l l t i - I he D o c t o r s (say 
t b e W o u n d la F a U U 
J J ^ M . U j J r B R ^ i y F t - H a v e n o s t r i k e s a n d n o l o w w a t e r 
W J A u S ^ t M l A / t o c o n t e n d w i t h ; c o n s e q u e n t l y t h e y 
y V ^ S S i e i , a r e a b l e t o k e e p a Iresh s t o c k ol 
H a I > . ' V ^ ^ P W r ^ ^ ^ - c o a l o n h a n d a l l t h e t i m e , a n d as 
1 W m / * ' r y - it is o n l y h a n d l e d o n e t i m e t h e y 
] > s r ' I r f p S i ^ ^ 1 — f u r n i s h y o u n i c e , c l e a n c o a l , free 
S j f V f ' i A r ^ " v i * f r o m a l a c k a n d d i r t . A n d t b e y sel l 
aa c h e a p a s t h e c h e a p e s t . P i t t s b u r g 
coa l and a f u l l a s s o r t m e n t of s n t h r a c i t e s n d c o k e a l w a y s o n h a n d . 
O u r d e l i v e r e d p r i c e s , lor c a s h o n l y , a r e — 
St. Bernard Lump, 8 Cents per Bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 7 Cents per Bushel 
" S o n n y " V e s t c h , tbe y o u n g man 
uf North Fourth street whoahot him-
self yes terdsy s f ternooo. the ball ea-
l e n a g his a lomscb and penetrating 
the liver, shot himself intentionally. I 
U e has since said ao, and tbe reason 
u oo occonnt of his continued ill 
health. he being s victim of epiiepey. 
He bss been attlicted tor some 
: lie, snd wben conscious, be has 
, uce tbe shooting repeatedly ex-
pressed himself ss being very anx-
ious to dis . 
T b e st teoding physiciana reported 
this afternoon he would probably not 
last until night. 
Continues one week longer. Bargains which 
have been sold out have been duplicated 
by other bargains equally as good. 
WATSON'S FLEET I a w n Q w i n c r c W e b a r e t w o k i n d s . D o n ' t y o u w a n t o n e ? 
L . c t W f l o w i n g * T h e y d o n ' t cos t m u c h . S t o p a a d aak p r i o n . 
T h r e e h u n d r e d fine l a d i e s a n d 
c h i l d r e n ' s n n i o n sui ts t h a t sold for 
3 5 c . s l a s h i n g sa le p r i c e 15c. 
F i v e h u n d r e d s n n b o n n e t s at 1 z c l 
25c a n d 50c, t h a t w e r e 25c. 50c 
a n d 7 5 c . 
Millinery Department . • 
A l l o u r 2.00 a n d 2.50 fine t r i m m e d 
h a t s , s l a s h i n g sale p r i c c 1 . 2 5 . 
A l l o u r 3.00 a n d 4.00 t r i m m e d 
b a t s , s l a s h i n g sa le p r i c c s 1 .50 a n d 
2.00. 
A l l o u r 5.00, 6.00 a n d 7 .00 v e r y 
fine imported p a t t e r n s , s l a s h i n g s a l e 
, pr ice 2 .50 a n d 3.00. 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , a fine n e w lot of 
w h i t e sa i lors a n d c h i p h a t s t b a t g o 
1 in o u r d a s h i n g s a l e at fifty c e n t s on 
t h e dol tkr 
| T h r e e h u n d r e d n e w w h i t e sai l 
I ore, 25c a n d upsrard . 
A l l o u r 1 .50 fine F r e n c h s w i t c h e s , 
s l a s h i n g sale p r i c e 75c . 
A l l o u r 2.00 a n d 2.50 v e r y fine 
F r e n c h s w i t c h e s , s l a s h i n g sale 
i p r i c e s 1 .00 a n d 1 .23 . 
Slashing Underwear Sale 
F i v e h u n d r e d n i c e l y t r iu imed 
fc • g o w n s , r e g u l a r pr ices 6 5 c , 75c s n d 
V ' 1.00. s l i g h t l y so i led , s l a s h i n g sa le . 
• f pr ice 25 a n d 39c . I, 
T h r e e h u n d r e d fine l a c e a n d 
e m b r o i d e f v t r i m ' d u m b r e l l a s k i r t s , . 
regular prices i . j o t o 2.00, s l i g h t l y 
soi led, s l a s h i n g s a l e pr ices 50c , 7 5 c 
g and 98c. 
4 Slashing Skirt Sale 
1 A l l o u r ft.00. 7 .00. 8.00 a n d 9.00 
I fine s i lk a n d sat in s k i r t s , s l a s h i n g 
B sale pr ices 4.48 a n d $.48. 
f A l l o u r o d d s in fine d u c k a n d 
d e n i m s k i r t s , s l a s h i n g sa le p r i c e , 
Slashing Waist Sale 
S i x h u n d r e d fine p e r c a l e w a i s t s , 
H a l l s h a d e s , s t y l e s a n d s ixes d u m p e d 
into o n e lot . s l a s h i n g s a l e p r i c e 15c. 
T h r e e h u n d r e d fine w h i t e l a w n 
w a i s t s , r e g u l a r pr ice 1.00, s l a s h i n g 
• s a l e p r i c e 50c. 
M s v (so t o R e i n f o r c e A d m i r a l 
D c w c y a t t h e P h i l i p p i n e s . 
Washington. J u l y — W a t s o n la 
almost certain to re-enforce Dewey 
I l ls kquadroo is expected to start for 
tbe eaal within the next furty-eight 
hours. 
O a excellent authority it may be 
said that Commodore W a l a o a ' s plana 
contemplate a much longer trip s a d 
even asore serious business thsn t b s 
seixurs of the C a a a r i a s a a d a demon -
slrstioo against Ihe coast of S p a l a . 
O w i a g to tbe destrucl ioa of the en-
tire Spanish fleet, with the exoeptioa 
uf C a m e r a ' s sq i s d r o o , a o fear is fs l t 
for the American coast, and the 
•i|uadroa uf either Sampson or Schley 
is believed lo lie more than a match 
lor C a oara'a ships. 
There baa been for weeka a vary 
'teridad ofttaiua in admiaistraUoe 
circles tbat Admiral Dewey should be 
rr-enforced, la view of tbe extant ef 
tbe Phil ippiaes. tbe L a d r o a s s a a d 
the Carolines aad Ibe possibility of 
complications which, to successful ly 
cope with, would require sn over-
whelming naval force. 
G e r m a n y today may insist she bas 
aothieg but the friendliest feel ing for 
the t a i led Ststes s o d does ant in-
tend l o interfere ia the Phil ippiaes, 
but c i r c u a s t a a c e s may cause ber per-
formance to be at complete variance 
with her present words. A g e i a a l d a 
is s c t i a g suspiciously. 
A l l tbeae circumstances have been 
M E W F R O N T . 
<̂B0TH Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
For Little More Than 
The Price Of One. 
Capt . J sines White, who o w a s the 
building destroyed by I r e Isst week, 
will begin at once lo rebuild, but has 
let no contracts. 
H a will cot the house iluwa to a 
twj -a turv . and (Hit In a new ami 
lieautiful front. H e will make it uoe 
of the prettiest as well aa lineal build-
ings in the c i ty . 
This is the best offer e v e r made by 
any newspaper. W c will give to 
the subscribers ol T H E T W T C E - A 
W E E K R E P U B L I C a» « s p e c i a l 
inducement, the new and superb 
R E P U B L I C S U N D A Y M A G A Z I N E 
32 complete numbers, t8 pages of 
the choicest illustrations and mis-
cellaneous reading that money c a n 
CHEAPEST 
T O BE HAD 
F i f t y pairs of vici kid shoes ia hal-
morals aud congress worth |:l g o fur 
12 this week only. L c a a u a * L v -
m ' i , 133 b r o s d w s y . 
Y E M T E K D A Y ' S R A C E S . 
TIE RE6UUR PRICE OF THIS OIE PAPER IS $1.25 A YEAR! 
W c o f f e r , b o t h p u b l i c a t i o n s 
U n l y Jpl.iHl h» urn 
W h e n y o u r e n e w y o u r s q ^ a c r i p t i o n 
d o n o loee s i g h t of t h i s s p e n d i d of-
There wss not s Isrge crowd out st 
the fs ir grounds y e s t e n l s y to witaeis 
tbe races, but lietting was l ively, and 
be racing was spirited. T h e first race 
was a mile novelty, won by " P e t , " 
" D e r b y M a i d " winniog tbe three-
quarter* mile dash " l t o s e T r e e " won 
iLe next race L i u i e Metcalf . Derby 
U s id and C r s c k e i jerk were the entriee 
in the pacing race. Melcalf won the 
first brat. Derby M s i d U e other. mrm T h i s d e s i g n is r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
of t h e v e r y h i g h e s t e x c e l l e n c e in 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of l a d i e s ' fine 
loot w e a r T h e s h o e s o l d u n d e r 
t h i s t r a d e m a r k is m a d e t o sat-
is fy t h o s e w h o insist o n t h e beat . 
T O R C A S H . 
T H F T H E K M O M E T F R 
T r y s pair of our shoes, will 
wesr sa well as s n y $3 shoe. A l l tbe 
styles snd colors, onlv I f st Lit\ti-
n s A L i n o s ' * 138 Broadway 2»J2 
K r . A L K S T A T E . 
T h e mercury yesterday wss M at 
IU highest point, but today has been 
much cooler. T h i s moralog it wsa 
only " 4 . 
Washington, J a l y 2* — O r d e r s 
have been issued by tbe wsr depsrt-
ment to G e n . Brooke snd ststT to 
lesve for Porto Kioo Sunday. T b e y 
lenve Newport h e w s at i p. m. on 
Ihe S t . Louis. 
P I C T U R E O F C O . K . 
A photograph of C o . K , T h i r d 
ragiment. K e n t u c k y volunteers, ia 
V a n Cul in ' s window, attracted a 
great deal ef atlaotion today. 1 . 
contains excellent likeneeaee ot all 
the b o y s . 
M r . a a d Mrs . Wi l l Foeter ar t vis-
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe (or Ladies 
C A S H O N L Y 
M r . John B l a c k , of B r o o k l y n . wsa 
ia the c i ty today. 
M r . George H o g h e e le f t at noon 
for C r e a l Springs. 
Messrs. K vert Thorn peon snd Frank 
Boone left st noon for D i x o q . 
Mr . Rodney D s v i s hss returned to 
D i x o n t o spend n few d a y s . 
Mrs. Fred Hippie, of Princeton, 
K y . , it here on a visit t o relst lves. 
Mr . F . A . Wi lson aad child, of 
E d d y v t l l e , were ia the c i ty today . 
M r . J. D . Sewrl l left at noon for 
Parker C i t y , a f ter a buaiaees trip lo 
Paducah. 
Miss I r m s Hecht bas returned 
from a visit of severs! weeks to Louis-
ville. 
Miss Kthei Cook bss returned lo 
M s y f i c i d . sfter s visit t o Mrs. Ben 
Bil l ings. 
Mrs. U . 1). Thompson bss returned 
to Louisvi l le , after a visil to Mrs. D. 
L . Sanders. 
Miss Ola Mil l lkeo and brother, 
R o y , have gone lo Paris , T e n n . . on 
C h s s . Meyers snd wife transferred 
a lot ia the city yrsterday to T . J . 
Duesetl $160. 
W . H Gekl tranferren an interest 
in s u a e land in the connty to Lott ie 
F i t b e r for I >00. 
Mens ' o x f o r J , worth I I . 7 4 g o for 
1 1 . t S L k x u l x b A Lv ix .x . 21)2 
Scrtna lttKae Sarvloa. 
Rome, Ju ly 2 2 . — T b e Italian war-
ships l 'e imonte a a d Dogal i have 
sailed from Lisbon. I t it believed 
tbat tbey ar t bound for United Slates 
of C o l u m b i a , f l ia stated that A d -
miral Caadiani baa been authorised 
to bombard aad o c c u p y Cartagena . 
T h i s action of I ta ly it t a l e u to 
compel Col am bis to pay an award 
decided againat ber about thirteen 
years a g o by President Cleveland. 
M O N E Y L O S T , — t h a t ' s i t — i s sold b y G e o r g e B e r n h a r d , a n d n o w h e r e 
e l s e i a P s d n c s h . If y o n try a pair y o u a r e h e n c e f o r t h a 
r e g u l a r c u s t o m e r . Y o u c a n ' t b e better s u i t e d . 
The Douglas Shoes (or Men 
— e v e r w e a r t h e m ? T h e y fit w e l l , look w e l l a n d w e a r w e l l . 
Moat p e o p l e k n o w w h a t t h e y are . T h e y a r e m a d e i a a l l 
s t y l e s , a n d c a n be h a d h e r e . 
P l e n t y of o t h e r g o o d s h o e s , a n d a o a e b a t g o o d s h o e s 
D r o p in s n d inspect t h i s m o d e l s t o c k , t h e h a n d s o m e s t a n d 
best s e l e c t e d in t o w n . 
w GEORGE BERNHARD 
T b e sou of D s i r y m s n Ingrain, who 
drives tbe wagon, reports ibe Una of 
• 1& sometime yeaterday . He doea 
sot know whether It was taken from 
his wsgon or lost o t t of iL 
PEACHES AND CREAM. 
Handle- Elgin Creamery Butter all 
Ibe time, a lways sweet sod firm ; aad 
be keepe nice watermelons oo ice. 
N o . 31.1 B r o a d s r a y — n e x t to Mcl 'ber-
s o u ' s d r u g store. 
R A I L R O A D S P E C I A L . 
Candy Oalhartie. a«r« ceMpLlpauaa laea.av 
l a S k S C C . C M l e v n l s u n M l a a a 
F R A N C I S I S B E T T E R . 
i . eorge Francis , of C o v i n g t o n . 
K y , is ibe neme of ibe m a s off s 
tow boat who fell ia a down town aa 
loon yeaterday- H e waa takea to 
the c i ty hospital, and ia now much 
better. 
C a p t . Hiiokney bas not yet enlisted 
anyone for the T h i r d regiaiegt of 
engioeera. T h e r e have been s i g n a l 
for eal i t tssent . however, four or f v e 
young man. His office is under tbe 
l ' s lmer. 
Housmsn hss the p e s c b e s — w h o 
hss the cream ? 2»Jf 
aval TaSajea eee aa* l a a r 1 * 1 U i I n s 
Ta sell M a m aaslh aad lortwrr ba u | 
aasla. tall at lile wary* w l lake N - T o 
nac. ISa snalat worl.ee. '«al .teak utrm 
areoe AO drasa.ua, * ov Si. Can ru.-as 
la- nook.rt and awnal* (raw AdJre.. 
Ssa-'.na Kamwdr Oo . cm.asw oe New Tort 
W h y pay high prices for slioee 
when you caa get toe same shoe ft r 
half of Ibe monev at L a v o l s it A 
L t d o s ' s 131 Broadway. 22j2 
Switchman P a u l Jones, of the 
Union depot y s r d force, hsd s linger 
painful ly mssbed this morning while 
switching csrs in tbe y s r d . 
Beet 10-oent whiskey in the c i ty at 
L a g o m a r s i o o ' s . 
H O U S E B U R N E D . 
Shortly after midnight a s|iecia! 
trsin bearing G e n . Snpt . Gi l lasse 
sn.l Chief Engineer Sloan. Supt. 
l l a r a h s i and Roai lmss 'cr W s l l s c e . 
srrived on s specisl train, en route 
to Memphis. T b e y left s f ter re-
msining here s short time. 
L I C E N S E T O M A B R T . 
T h e residence of Mrs. Welsh. at 
Twel th and Monroe, was deatroysd 
b y fire about S : 30 o ' c l o c k this morn-
ing Some of tbe furniture waa 
enved. T b e origia of tbe fire is 
Messrs. J . K N a c k e l l s s o d Hugh 
Msrahal l , of Woodvi l le , sre here lo 
Robt . Ilale.' aged 22, aud Lulu 
O w e u i , s^ed 24. were liccnseil l o 
marry t o d s y . Both are colored. 
W l I.L G E T A W A R K A N 1 . 
M r . N . J . D d d s y snd son, Rsl|ih, 
lesve tonight for tbeir borne in Louis-
ville. after a several dape ' visit here. 
M r s Norman Wilson s a d daughter , 
of F o r d y o e , A r k . , will arrive ibis 
evening l o visit their mother snd 
grandmother, M r s Bertie W S b a r . 
T h e Suaebiae left this noon fur 
Cincinnat i with a large crowd of ex-
i unionis ts sboard. They were most-
ly from P s d u e a b . with f o u r or five 
from Mayfie ld. 
Mr . and Mrs. T . C . Leech, snd 
Miss M s r t h s Leech lesve tonighl for 
Colorado, Cali fornia aad Yel lowstone 
P a r k . 
Mrs. A l l s a A s b e r . of Memphis, 
s m v e d Isst night on s visit ta Mrs . 
11. K . T h o m p s o n , ea route l o Cri t-
tenden Springe. 
J u d g e Henry R i p Melton, of Dil-
lon, Moat . formerly s Isw psrtner 
of the late J u d g e C . , 8. Marabal, is 
here e a a visit lo old friends. 
Miss I d s M. I/ong, of Cincinnat i , 
accompanied by ber friends. Miasrs 
Stel ls N s w a a s t e r and Ida C . L y m a n , 
ia visiting ber sunt . Mrs. T . J . Wil-
liams, of Booth S i x t h street. 
Miss Berths A r g n s t , of South Third 
strset , entertained last night in honor 
of her popular gusst . Misa Stevenson, 
of Prinostoa. T h e fol lowing were 
present Mr. and Mrs. G r s a r , Mr 
and Mra. B. H . Thorn aa. Misses 
t i rsoe Rucker s a d M s y Steveoson, id 
Princeton. Mary Ripley Mae Bam 
berger, Delia BerTyman, Kffle C l a r k , 
Fannie Clark , K t b d l 'owlcy ; Messrs. 
Will bpann C h a s d r e a r , E u g e n e 
O s l l o a , Morris Marks, H a y Harris . 
Ben Starr aad F r e a k Clark . 
BALUSTRADE MUST OO. 
Has tbe heel uf everything. His 
Berkshire bsms sre without ao equal . 
H e also keeps sliced cooked b s m . 
N a . 1 3 3 B r o a d w a y — n e x t to M c P h e r -
aoo 'e d r u g store. 
D E A T H ON T R I M B L E S T R E E T . 
And old stock beats an old firm with new goods 
in the liquor business. 
Msrsl is l Col l ins sts lcd this after-
noon that Chief Woods.of the fire de-
partment , would awesr out a war-
rant this afternoon some lime against 
Ibe I . C . for running trains through 
tbe city s t s speed fsster then al-
lowed by Isw. 
C i t y A t t o r n e y I-ightfoot bss now 
in prepsrst ion sn ordinance requiring 
ell crossings to be protected Isy auto-
matic gates . 
C I I A J I t i E O F B I L L . 
Mrs P e s c b y Wilk laa , 31 ysnrs 
old. died yesterdsy s f ternooo s t the 
family residence on T r i m b l e street. 
Kbe recently became a mother, and 
leevee in addition lo a husband, four 
ohildren. She was a most estimable 
l a d y , and leavee many friende. T h e 
funeral took place this afternoon, 
burial at Oak Grove . 
Notice 
T ^ the Public! 
Six-year-old whiskey and our five year-old brandies 
will demonstrate this proposition 
FOR CORDIALS AND WINES SsaM, I . S ImS l i , , , . 
Jl ias I4o.m1 mean* a eiean skin. N< 
kssaly without it. t'aawreu,t'andy t 'albar 
tie eieaa ytnir I•;<»"! aad keel' il ' Iran, b> 
Stsrnnc up the laay liver aad 4en in« all im 
Jmil lM fr.-iri the hfal,. Ik«in today lo 
a s o ' . i p,m|.l~. ImmU. >4ol.4va. htaekhwak 
mat thai »K-kly twtwwM l.y ukiae 
g p a a u l a , beauty lor tan .wata. All rfrws 
(Ms. aalalarluo (uaraaleed. lOr. Jk.Ma. 
Which at this season are put up ia nearly every household, our '94 
Monarch is highly recommended for purity and strength. 
Price down to $S per gallon. Telephone No 63 
and order a gallon. Success guaranteed 
Kentucky 
Distilling Company 
206 BROADWAY, PADUCAH, KY. 
L a s t night there was s change of 
bill at L a Belle park, and tbe large 
audience greatly e n j o y e d the excel-
lent program offered by Mauager 
Boat wick T h e abow ia coneidered 
one of tbe beat ever of fered. 
P O U C E C O U R T . 
Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.50 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
I N T E R E S T IN T H E B O A T . 
Mr. J . G. M. Maboo has purchased 
an iatereet in the gasoline boat, 
Haatler, from Naahville. T b e boat 
has sot been coming here long. 
P A I M l A l l H I S T . I . ( I N F E R E N C E . 
S e v e r a l D«tc W a r r a n t s D i s m i s s e d 
T h i s M o r n i n g . 
T h e oase against Kmma Force , 
charged with breaking into Eil Wil l-
isms' house and s l e s ' l n g several s n i -
d e s of c l o t b i a g , wss heard snd tbe 
d e f e n d s u t wsa released on her own 
recognit ion until tomorrow morning 
D o c J a o k s o n , for eboking C l a r e n c t 
Ingram. wa> fined 10 a r d coets. 
Several d o g warrants were die-
missed. 
T b e Paducah district confereec« 
will convene is Cl inloa K y . , J u l ) 
1 7 , I a. m. The following are Ibe 
datsgal , . . from (be Broadway Method-
ist charvb 
R e v . U . C ( r u m b s u g b snd R. 
W. C M Id* John I. W t o b . C . R. 
Hall A . K a n . C . H Cbambl ia , T . 
3. Alain* W II. l l u d a o a , C . 'I C . 
l a i n , B II. Scott , C . H Hatfield 
J a t . I.. Powell. I » . J . I). Smith. 
W T R w d . J »• B v r d , J . V . Pow-
all aad James P . Howies, 
r Jtswa.^. O . R H i ' g w r a M has prom 
Ised to p r e i d e T b e pealor would lie 
Jgled to aee all tbe laemtiera preaeat 
t r i Sunday, ibe last service befere 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dal ton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home-makes the 
clothes right, makes the billiright. It costs but a trifle more to we.tr 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit The acme of style and 
workmanship Is ours. Drop in at 888 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll ba glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
This morning the work of tearing 
away tbe be lus l rsde from the lop of 
the government building began, aad 
will oecapy aeve, el days . 11 Is torn 
s w s y because aa loag aa It ia there 
tbe roof cannot be kept la repair. 
Hereafter the place will not be aafe 
for eblldrea. 
Tom Kvetta Isst night o|>ened 
his new saloon, 701 Tr imble street, 
snd there wsa s Isrge crowd p r e s e n t 
H e hss only recently sssumed c h s r g e 
of It, snd has made it ooe of tbe best 
in tbe c i ty . 
I C E * F O K S U N D A Y D I N N E R S . 
104 North Filth Straet, 
Under Palmer House. 
Telephone 86?. 
M . V. Monan h'a |iure wtnekey for 
•or ccnl ia l at ihe K r s t a c k y INaliU-
l«Je. _ _ _ _ _ l»J4 
In making up y o u r Hat, d o n ' t fall 
t o call on I l o u s m s s . F a n c y soft 
peaches from G e o : g t a . . U r s n g e t 10c 
dokea up. Lepsone 20c dussea np. 
Big fat banaaas fie itmsew np. Oeor» 
g ie Watermelons Ice oald. e F r r s h 
e a k s a — a Ing aaa.etni3>ssl. 
Ilos swan's . Next to Raeket store 
Griwlig 
tlPlfl-
lirflftr 
Dtilf 
